
**Do you know about Dolly Parton’s
Imagination Library?
supportmls.org/imagination-library/

Turn in your Bingo
Card for a chance to
win two tickets to see
James Patterson!

Graphic novel
or comic

*Thank you to the
YMCA for sponsoring
Winter Reading!

metrolibrary.org/bookbingo  |  (405) 231-8650

Scan the QR code or visit
metrolibrary.org/bookbingo 
to get started.

Set in the
winter

Subject you
wish you had

studied in
school

Outside your
bubble

DIY (gardening,
cooking,

crafting, etc.)

Made into a
movie

Listen to an
audiobook

Healthy Living*

Set in
Oklahoma

One-word title Made you cry or
laugh out loud

Author or
character has a

disability

About 
music**

Your best
friend’s favorite

book

First in 
a series

Read any
book

By an author 
of color

True crime or
crime fiction

From your 
to-be-read 

pile
Poetry

Mystery
or thriller

Fiction

Recommended
to you

You couldn’t
put it down

Because you
liked the cover

Adults who read five books will receive a Metro Library mug and a
coupon for a free ice cream from Not Your Average Joe (at the
Downtown OKC library location). *While supplies last*



Name Age Email

Phone Number Address

Neighborhood Library

Adult Metro Library Card Number (Required to win a drawing prize or grand drawing prize)

How do I play Winter Reading Book
Bingo?

1. Play Winter Reading Book Bingo on
this bingo card!
Keep track of the books you read from
January 1 - February 29, 2024 by
writing the title and author in the
matching square. Book titles may be
used only once per card, and only one
entry per person may be turned in.

2. Play Winter Reading Book 
Bingo Online
Log the books you read from January 1
- February 29, 2024 through our online
software, Beanstack. Visit
metrolibrary.org/bookbingo to log and
learn more.

Need book suggestions for your
square?
Give us a call at (405) 231-8650 or visit
metrolibrary.org/tailoredtitles.

How do I earn a prize and qualify for
a drawing gift?
1. Get a bingo! Complete a horizontal,
vertical or diagonal line (that’s 5 books
read in total!). Turn in your bingo card
and you’ll earn a library branded mug &
be entered into a drawing* for a Prize
Pack that includes two tickets to the
April 9 James Patterson event, a pair of
headphones, a cozy library-branded
item, and a special YMCA prize.

Log your 5 books on Beanstack
and earn a completion badge.
Read 20 more books to qualify for
the grand prize drawing.
DROP OFF your bingo card (or a
copy) at any of the 19 Metropolitan
Library System Locations
MAIL your bingo card (or a copy) to
Metropolitan Library System c/o
Book Bingo, 300 Park Avenue,
Oklahoma City, OK 73102

OR
2. Log 5 books on Beanstack and you’ll
earn a library branded campfire mug &
be entered into a drawing* for a Prize
Pack that includes two tickets to the
April 9 James Patterson event, a pair of
headphones, a cozy library-branded
item, and a special YMCA prize.

*Must have an Adult Metropolitan
Library Card Number, in good standing,
on file in Beanstack to be eligible for the
drawing.

How do I qualify for the grand prize
drawing?
Get a blackout (mark off all 25 books
on your bingo card OR log 25 books on
Beanstack) and you will also qualify for
a special grand prize drawing that
includes an iPad.

How do I submit my bingo card to
earn a prize and qualify for a
drawing?
Submit your bingo card in one of the
following ways:

1.

2.

3.

Tell us in 40 words or less about your favorite reading experience as a result of Winter Reading Book Bingo 
(feedback may be shared on our website and social media)

4.  EMAIL a picture of the front and
back of your bingo card to
bookbingo@metrolibrary.org

ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY
9PM ON FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 2024.

For more information on programs and
services available all year round, visit
the Metropolitan Library System’s
website metrolibrary.org.

Let us know about your experience
with Book Bingo and be automatically
entered into a drawing for a fun prize by
taking a brief survey:
metrolibrary.org/bookbingo-survey.

To print more Book Bingo cards or to
learn more about Winter Reading Book
Bingo, visit:
metrolibrary.org/bookbingo.

The fine print:
Only one entry per person. Drawing
winners must have a valid adult
Metropolitan Library Card in good
standing. Metropolitan Library System
staff, commissioners, and their
households are ineligible to win drawing
prizes.


